Summer Updates

1. Review and update school websites with accomplishments
2. Check your junk mail folders routinely for correspondence
3. Keep abreast of technology developments on campus- Nimbus, Webcams, Microphones, Office 10, Training
Summer Updates

1. College 401 is no longer required: CAAP is for all students.

2. Relearn NESIS through http://www.peru.edu/online-training/faculty-center/toc.html

3. Relay drop/add information in eight week online classes to students
Summer Updates

Check out www.respondus.com/testbank
Use the new Syllabus template from Dr. Drew
Contribute to Campus newsletter
Activity Credits Information- email me
120 credit hour policy
The New MyPSC system

1. Originate
2. Matriculate
3. Activate
4. Advise
Technology Updates

1. TJ Majors 114 North- Updated Audiovisual
2. “Risk Taker” Lap Top Project
3. Web Cameras
4. Microphones
5. Enhance online courses and office hours
6. Offices, printers, etc.
7. Microsoft Office 10
Elements towards success

1. Inform others of our successes: pictures, news releases, postings
2. Share successes and failures routinely
3. Work together - strengths
4. Be cognizant of costs in an effort to conserve funds for “momentum changers”
5. Use the system: k-box, work orders
6. Faculty Discussion Series
Expectations

1. Excellence in Teaching

2. High levels of Service and Commitment to the College, campus community and department

3. Productive research individually, collegially and with students

4. Excellence in advising
Excellence in Teaching

1. Provide a positive classroom atmosphere conducive to critical thinking
2. Use all 75 minutes twice a week
3. Use active learning strategies and engagement
4. Focus on our mission and objectives when considering outcomes
5. Don’t be afraid to be a risk taker educationally
6. Online courses can be rich and intriguing environments
7. Availability, availability, availability..for students, faculty, etc
8. Teach everyday with a passion
Service and Commitment to the College Campus Community

1. Be visible on campus with a positive purpose
2. Volunteerism - Committees, CAAP testing, Student seminars, athletic events.
3. Mentor students through clubs sponsorship and research: enrich the experience.
Research

1. Develop students for professional and educational pursuits

2. Develop a research focus based on your passion

3. Don’t be afraid to work with peers: together many minds work well

4. Review the Institutional Review Board Guidelines under Academics
1. Keep Academic Progress Sheets up to date!
2. Use NESIS to email advisees
3. Take the time to know your advisees
4. Be responsive to students
5. Teach them about the “system”- course rotations, quirks- 24 of 30 hour rule, graduation audits
6. Don’t enroll them or ask for their passwords: empower them, do not enable them.
Items to Accomplish this year

1. Cumulative proctored final exams in all courses or person identifiable projects: need online exams by 9/13/2010
2. Master course shells in all classes
3. Video introductions in all online courses
4. Institutional Enhancement Study and Discipline specific meetings
5. Consistent communication and exchange of ideas- monthly at least
6. Successful College 101 classes and support from colleagues
7. Faculty Search processes
8. Consideration of Graphics Art combination with Marketing – desktop publishing
9. 30 second highlights of unique classroom experiences for sharing with others
The following 3 slides provide technology information
Resetting your Password

www.peru.edu/ssrpm
Browser configuration steps for Internet Explorer and MyPSC:

- Open Internet Explorer and go to Tools -> Internet Options
  
  - Click the Security tab
  
  - Click Trusted Sites and click the Sites button
  
  - Uncheck the box next to “Require server verification (https) for all sites in this zone
  
  - In the box under “Add this website to the zone” type *.nebraska.edu and click Add
  
  - In the box under “Add this website to the zone” type *.peru.edu and click Add
  
  - Click Close
  
  - Click OK
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